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Abstract
The oxidation of octanoate and acetate was measured in segments of porcine carotid arteries to ascertain whether the
 .oxidation of exogenous fatty acid substrates acetate and octanoate is augmented during contraction induced by
q  .K -depolarization. The oxidation of acetate increased from 7"1 to 14"2 nmolrminrg P-0.01 during sustained
 .isometric contraction. Octanoate oxidation increased from 11"1 to 14"1 nmolrminrg P-0.05 . The rate of oxidation
of neither acetate nor octanoate was affected by the presence or absence of glucose either in resting or contracting arteries.
Acetate or octanoate oxidation could account for the majority of O consumption during contraction. Octanoate but not2
acetate inhibited glucose uptake and glycolysis in resting muscles. In contrast to augmented acetate and octanoate
metabolism during contraction, there was a ‘‘down-regulation’’ of glucose metabolism in contracting muscles as evidenced
by a decrease in the rate of glucose uptake, glycolysis and lactic acid production during sustained isometric contraction.
Thus, contractile activation of vascular smooth muscle is associated with a shifting pattern of substrate utilization.
Exogenous acetate or octanoate can serve as the primary oxidative substrate during sustained isometric contraction. q 1997
Elsevier Science B.V.
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1. Introduction
Segments of porcine carotid artery stimulated to
contract isometrically either by a contractile agonist
or by Kq-depolarization generate force relatively
rapidly. Maximal isometric force may then be sus-
tained undiminished at steady state for several hours.
w xIt has recently been reported 1 that the primary
oxidative substrate utilized by the muscle during the
) Corresponding author. Fax: q1-312-942-5829.
initial period of active force generation is intra-
cellular pyruvate, which is derived from extracellular
 .glucose. The substrate s utilized by vascular smooth
 .muscle VSM during the period of sustained force
maintenance are not as clearly defined. Indirect evi-
dence indicates that several substrates including
carbohydrate, fatty acids, and amino acids could po-
tentially be utilized by the muscle during sustained
w xforce 2–4 . Studies on this topic have indirectly
inferred the substrates which may be utilized by
comparing the recovery of contractile responsiveness
of preparations of VSM incubated in substrate-free
0005-2728r97r$17.00 q 1997 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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medium and then in medium containing the substrate
w xof interest 5 . In addition to exogenous substrates,
smooth muscle may utilize endogenous substrate
stores such as glycogen and fatty acids derived from
w xcellular lipids 2,4,6,7 . This is based on experimenta-
tion with substrate-depleted vascular segments
demonstrating that such preparations may retain con-
tractile responsiveness for prolonged periods despite
w xincubation with substrate-free medium 8,9 . Investi-
gations have not been performed in which the oxida-
tion of specific substrates by contracting muscles has
been measured directly.
Although it was initially assumed that carbo-
hydrate was the primary and preferred energy fuel for
w xVSM 10–12 , later studies revealed that at least for
resting arteries, fatty acids derived from endogenous
smooth muscle lipid stores constituted the primary
w xoxidative substrate 4 . The studies performed, how-
ever, were in flaccid segments of rabbit aorta incu-
w xbated in metabolic vials 2,4 . Subsequent studies
indicated that exogenous fatty acid substrates had
significant effects on the energy metabolism of both
resting and contracting smooth muscle and could
significantly alter the metabolism of both glucose and
w xglycogen by this tissue 13,14 . Therefore, it seemed
possible that fatty acid and not carbohydrate could
serve as the major energy fuel utilized by the muscle
to support sustained isometric contraction. If fatty
acid were found to constitute the primary energy
substrate supporting sustained contraction, then the
role of glucose in the metabolic economy of smooth
muscle would require redefinition.
The purpose of this investigation was to directly
test the hypothesis that the steady-state rate of oxida-
tion of exogenous free fatty acid by porcine carotid
artery is augmented when the muscle is stimulated to
contract by Kq-depolarization. Acetate and octanoate
were the fatty acid substrates used for this purpose. In
addition, the metabolism of glucose and its interac-
tion with fatty acid metabolism during contraction
was assessed. It is shown that oxidation of both
octanoate and acetate increases upon contractile acti-
vation of the muscle and that the extent of exogenous
fatty acid oxidation could account for the majority of
the O consumed by the contracting muscle. It is2
further demonstrated that glucose uptake and glycoly-




Porcine carotid arteries were obtained from a local
slaughter house, and arterial strips were prepared
w xfrom the arteries as described previously 15 . The
strips were attached to force transducers to monitor
tension and sufficient passive stretch was applied to
each strip to simulate 100 mm Hg mean arterial pres-
w xsure 15 . In each experiment, 2 strips prepared from
arteries from different animals were incubated in
organ baths at 378C in 100 ml of a physiological salt
 .solution PSS consisting of 118 mM NaCl, 20 mM
N aH C O , 4.7 m M K C l, 1 .2 m M M gSO ,3 4
1.6 mM CaCl and 5.6 mM glucose. The solution was2
aerated with a mixture of 95% O –5% CO and the2 2
vessels were preincubated in this medium for 1 h. In
order to eliminate sulphate and phosphate anions
which interfere with the anion exchange chromatog-
raphy used for 3H O determination, after the 1 h of2
preincubation the medium was switched to one con-
sisting of 118 mM NaCl, 20 mM NaHCO , 4.7 mM3
KCl, 1.2 mM MgCl , either in the presence or ab-2
sence of glucose and one of the following substrates:
0.5 mM sodium acetate containing 10 mCir100 ml of
3 H-acetate single protons of methyl groups randomly
.labeled ; 0.5 mM sodium octanoate containing
w 3 x 10 mCir100 ml of 8- H -octanoate octanoate la-
.beled in the terminal methyl position ; 5.6 mM glu-
w 3 xcose containing 20 mCir100 ml of D- 2- H glucose;
w5.6 mM glucose containing 20 mCir100 ml of D- 5-
3 xH glucose. Resting muscle strips with passive ten-
 .sion applied 2 strips per 100 ml organ bath were
incubated in this solution for 90 min during which
time aliquots were withdrawn at 0, 30, 60 and 90 min
3  .to measure production of H O see below or for2
determination of lactic acid production. In most ex-
w 3 xperiments, the 5- H glucose was present in the incu-
bation medium with resting muscle for 90 min. Under
these conditions, the endogenous glycogen pool was
labeled. Aliquots were withdrawn from the bath at 0,
30, 60, and 90 min to measure the 3H O production2
of resting muscles. After this 90 min incubation, the
muscles were contracted by the addition of KCl to
the bath, to 80 mM final concentration. Thereafter,
aliquots were withdrawn from the bath at 30, 60, and
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90 min to measure the 3H O production of contract-2
ing muscles. Thus, the total incubation time with
w 3 x5- H glucose was 180y90 min resting and 90 min
contracting.
In other experiments, the muscle strips were not
contracted but remained resting throughout the entire
180 min incubation period. Aliquots of PSS were
withdrawn throughout the remaining period of incu-
bation. At the end of experimentation of the vessels
were removed, gently blotted and weighed on an
analytical balance. It should be pointed out that the
180 min experimentation time had no effect on the
viability of muscles as evidenced by the maintenance
of isometric tension throughout the period of experi-
mentation. As a matter of fact porcine carotid arteries
remain viable for over 300 min under these condi-
w xtions 16 .
2.2. Quantitation of acetate and octanoate oxidation
Oxidation of 3H-acetate or 3H-octanoate was as-
sessed based on the formation of 3H O from the2
tritiated substrates. A modification of a procedure
w xreported by Cheung et al. 17 employing anion ex-
change chromatography to separate 3H O from 3H-2
glucose was used to separate 3H O from 3H-labeled2
substrates present in aliquots of muscle baths. The
anion exchange resin, AG1-X8 200–400 mesh chlo-
 .ride from BioRad was converted into the hydroxyl
form and columns were prepared in Pasteur pipettes
corresponding to a resin bed of 2 ml. The column was
loaded with 250 ml of PSS solution, containing
0.125 mmol of 3H-labeled acetate, 57.5 mmol chloride
and 5 mmol bicarbonate ions, i.e. 63 m equivalent
anions were placed onto the column corresponding to
2% of the resin bed total capacity. Chromatography
was carried out at room temperature, with a flow rate
of 0.5 mlrmin; 7=0.50 ml fractions were collected
into glass vials and the 3H O peaks appeared in the2
third and fourth fractions. Beckman Ready Safe liq-
uid scintillation fluid was added to the vials and the
radioactivity was counted in a Packard Tricarb 1600
TR counter, after leaving the vials in the counter
overnight to eliminate chemiluminesce.
Throughout this work, we have found that 0.3% of
the added 3H-acetate counts passed through the col-
umn, due to an impurity, and these counts were
subtracted from the counts which were eluted with
water. 3H-acetate bound to the resin was eluted with
1.0 N HCl, due to its protonation of the anion. Be-
y  .cause HCO originating from the PSS is bound to3
the resin, upon addition of HCl bubbles were formed
in the column; with a small metal spatula the bubbles
could be readily removed without affecting the opera-
tion of the column.
3 w 3 xSeparation of H O from 8- H -octanoate was2
accomplished also by column chromatography using
BioRad AG1-X8 anion-exchange resin. 3H O pro-2
w 3 xduced from 8- H -octanoate along with the impurity
3  .present in H-octanoate about 3% passed through
the column and appeared in the water eluate, whereas
w 3 xthe 8- H -octanoate bound to the column was eluted
with non-radioactive 1.0 M octanoate in 0.9% NaCl
 .and finally with chloroform–methanol mixture 2:1 .
2.3. Glucose uptake
Glucose uptake was estimated based on the pro-
3 w 3 x w xduction of H O from 2- H glucose 17–19 . As in2
the previous radioactive experiments, 1.0 ml aliquots
were removed from the muscle bath at various inter-
vals and stored in the refrigerator overnight. 250 ml
Aliquots were added onto the AG1-X8 column and
eluted with water; 6 fractions, 1.35 ml each, were
collected and the water radioactivity produced from
w 3 x .2- H glucose appeared in the second and third frac-
w 3 xtion. The 2- H glucose contained 0.5–0.6% radioac-
tivity that passed the column upon water elution; this
impurity radioactivity was subtracted from the water
radioactivity in the samples.
2.4. Glycolysis
Glycolysis was assessed based on the production
3 w 3 x w xof H O from 5- H glucose 20,21 . The separation23 w 3 xof H O from 5- H glucose in aliquots of incubation2
medium was accomplished in an identical manner
w 3 xsimilar to that for 2- H glucose; the impurity ra-
dioactivity was 0.3%.
2.5. Quantification of 3H O production2
This was calculated from the total 3H O counts,2
the specific radioactivity of the 3H-labeled substrate
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and the blotted muscle weight; it is expressed in
terms of mmol 3H Org muscle:2
mmol 3H Org muscle2
Total 3H-counts in water fractions
s 3Specific activity of H-substrate = Muscle weight
This quantification is based on the fact that the
flow of water into and out of cells takes place
w xrapidly, in seconds or minutes 22 and therefore, the
3H O produced in the intracellular space of arterial2
muscle appears in the muscle bath rapidly. This
assumption was tested by measuring the 3H O con-2
centration in the intracellular space of blotted arterial
muscles and comparing it with that in the muscle
bath for these experiments, the extracellular space of
arterial muscles was determined and found to be
. 344% . The H O concentration in the muscle baths2
agreed within 0.1% with that in the muscle, indicat-
ing that a rapid equilibration between inside and
outside compartments occurred.
2.6. Lactic acid production
Aliquots of incubation at various time points were
taken and assayed for lactate using a spectrophoto-
metric NAD-linked lactic acid dehydrogenase assay
w x23 .
2.7. Glycogen determination
In some experiments, muscles were rapidly frozen
by immersion into a Dewar flask containing liquid
nitrogen. The muscles were then pulverized, weighed
and treated with 5 vol of 1.5 N NaOH at 708C for 2 h.
After neutralization and clarification by centrifuga-
tion, the supernatant was precipitated overnight with
5 vol of absolute ethanol, after which the precipitate
was collected by centrifugation and washed again
with ethanol. The purified glycogen was dissolved in
1 ml of H O and aliquots were taken for radioactivity2
determination and for total glycogen measurement
using an enzyme linked spectrophotometric assay
w x23 .
2.8. Oxygen consumption
The uptake of O by carotid arteries was measured2
under different substrate conditions as described in
w xdetail 24 using a sealed organ bath in which an
oxygen electrode was positioned. Four carotid strips
were incubated in PSS containing glucose for 1 h,
during which time O consumption stabilized and2
was recorded. The medium was then changed to one
containing glucose and either acetate or octanoate
and the O consumption recorded. After 90 min, the2
strips were contracted by challenge with KCl and the
change in the steady-state rate of O consumption2
over the next 15–30 min was measured.
All chemicals were purchased from Sigma. 3H-
3 wacetate was purchased from ICN. H O, and 2-23 xH glucose were purchased from New England Nu-
w 3 xclear. 8- H -octanoate was purchased from American
 . wRadio Labeled Chemicals St. Louis, MO and 5-
3 xH glucose from Amersham.
2.9. Statistical analysis
A paired comparison t-test was used assess statisti-
cal significance of differences between resting and
contracting states of the same carotid strips. P-0.05
was significant. When comparing means of 3 or more
treatment groups, ANOVA followed by a Bonferroni
correction was used. Repeated measures ANOVA
followed by a Bonferroni correction was used to
assess change of variables over time. An alpha level
of 0.0167 was deemed as a statistically significant
difference. Statistical analysis was conducted by the
Data Analysis Unit of the Section of Cardiology of
Rush Medical College. In all figures and tables, n
represents the number of separate experiments. Each
experiment utilized 2 different carotid arteries from
different animals.
3. Results
3.1. Acetate and octanoate oxidation
The oxidation by resting porcine carotid artery
strips of acetate present in the incubation medium at
a concentration of 0.5 mM proceeded linearly during
 .the 90 min incubation period Fig. 1 . Contractile
activation of the muscle by introduction of 80 mM KCl
into the muscle chamber resulted in an increase in the
steady-rate of acetate oxidation which was also linear
throughout 90 min of sustained isometric contraction.
The rate of acetate oxidation by resting muscles was
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Fig. 1. Time course of oxidation of acetate in resting and
contracting porcine carotid artery. Representative experiment in
which 2 carotid arteries were incubated in acetate and glucose.
After 90 min incubation, the muscle strips were stimulated to
contract for an additional 90min by addition of 80 mM KCl into
the organ bath. Upper panel is a schematic diagram of the tension
recording. Lower panel depicts acetate oxidation.
7 " 1 nmolrminrg which increased to 14 "
1 nmolrminrg during steady-state contraction, re-
sulting in a significant change of 7"1 nmolrminrg.
 .Table 1 .
It was of interest to determine whether and the
extent to which the presence of glucose affects ac-
w xetate oxidation 6 . Accordingly, the oxidation of
acetate was measured as before but with glucose
deleted from the incubation medium. Acetate oxida-
tion in resting arteries under glucose-free conditions
was 8"1 nmolrminrg and was not different from
that in resting arteries in the presence of glucose
 .Table 1 . During contraction the steady-state rate of
acetate oxidation increased significantly to 17"
1 nmolrminrg. In comparison to acetate oxidation
during contraction in the presence of glucose, this
rate was not significantly different.
The uptake of acetate of resting and contracting
vessels was also measured. Quantitation of acetate
uptake was accomplished by measuring the decrease
with time in acetate concentration in the organ bath.
Because only a relatively small proportion of acetate
present in the 100 ml incubation medium was taken
up by the carotid strips, precise quantitation of the
uptake of acetate required that the radioactivity of
3H-acetate be increased to 100 mCir100 ml. In two
experiments, it was determined that 0.96 mmolrg of
acetate was taken up by resting carotid artery at the
end of 90 min of incubation and an additional
1.97 mmolrg of acetate was taken up during 90 min
of isometric contraction. The rates of uptake of rest-
ing and contracting muscle were, therefore, 10 and
20 nmolrminrg, respectively. These values are in
the range of the respective rates of oxidation of
 .acetate by the muscles Table 1 suggesting that most
of the acetate taken up was oxidized.
Previous studies have indicated that fatty acids of
different chain lengths had varying effects on the
w xmetabolism of VSM 5 . It was, therefore, of interest
to determine whether the oxidation of octanoate, an 8
carbon fatty acid, differed from that of acetate oxida-
tion. Carotid artery strips also oxidized octanoate and
the oxidation by resting muscle was linear during the
90 min incubation period. The rate of oxidation of
octanoate oxidation in medium containing glucose
 .was 11"1 nmolrminrg Table 1 . In comparison
with acetate oxidation, the oxidation of octanoate by
 .carotid artery was significantly greater Table 1 . On
contractile activation by Kq-depolarization, there was
 .a small but significant P-0.05 increase in oc-
tanoate oxidation to 14"1 nmolrminrg change of
.3"0.8 nmolrminrg . Deletion of glucose from the
incubation medium had no effect on octanoate oxida-
tion, either in resting or contracting muscle.
Table 1
Oxidation of acetate and octanoate in resting and contracting
porcine carotid artery
Condition Resting Contracting Change
aAcetateqglucose 7"1 14"2 7"1
bAcetate, glucose-free 8"1 17"2 9"2
cOctanoateqglucose 11"1 14"1 3"1
cOctanoate, glucose-free 11"1 14"1 2"1
Values are means "S.E. in nmolrminrg.




c P -0.05 by t-test of paired comparisons.
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In two experiments, octanoate uptake was esti-
 w 3 xmated the radioactivity of 8- H -octanoate in the
.bath was increased to 100 mCirml . After 90 min,
approximately 0.95 mmol octanoate was taken up in
resting muscles and an additional 1.95 mmol was
taken up after 90 min of contraction. The rate of
uptake in resting muscle is, therefore, estimated at
11 nmolrminrg and compares favourably with the
 .  .rate of oxidation 11"1 nmolrminrg Table 1
suggesting that all of the octanoate taken up is oxi-
dized. During contraction, the rate of uptake was
f22 nmolrminrg and is greater than the rate of
 .oxidation 14"1 nmolrminrg . Although most of
the octanoate taken up during contraction is oxidized,
the results would suggest that some octanoate be-
comes incorporated into cellular components.
3.2. Oxygen consumption
The steady-state consumption of oxygen by resting
and contracting porcine carotid artery was measured
in medium containing glucose and either 0.5 mM
w xacetate or 0.5 mM octanoate. Previous studies 24
indicated that octanoate stimulates O consumption2
in resting arteries 119"5 nmol O rminrg, glucose2
alone; 153 " 6 nmol O rminrg, octanoate q2
.glucose . Acetate, in contrast, did not stimulate O2
consumption in resting muscle. Contraction, on the
other hand, in the presence of acetate and glucose
was associated with a significant increase in O2
consumption from 113 " 6 to 143 " 10 nmol
O rminrg; or a change of 30"8 nmol O rminrg2 2
 .ns5, P-0.005 by t-test of paired comparisons .
Oxygen consumption in muscles equilibrated in oc-
tanoate does not increase above the basal rate when
w xmuscles are stimulated to contract 1 .
Calculation of the O equivalence of octanoate2
 .oxidation 11 mol O rmol octanoate indicates that2
 .the greater portion of the O consumed f80% in2
resting and contracting muscles is attributable to oc-
tanoate oxidation. Acetate oxidation accounted for
 .f12% 2 mol O rmol acetate of O consumption2 2
in resting muscles and for f50% additional O2
consumption during steady-state contraction.
3.3. Glucose metabolism
The effect of fatty acid substrates on glucose
metabolism was examined in resting and contracting
porcine carotid arteries. Glucose uptake, glycolysis
and lactate production by arteries was compared in
the presence and absence of octanoate and acetate.
Fig. 2 depicts the time course of the production of
3 w 3 xH O from 2- H glucose by arteries incubated in the2
presence of glucose alone. The production of 3H O2
w 3 xfrom 2- H glucose is qualitatively representative of
w x 3the glucose uptake 17–19,21 since H on this posi-
tion of glucose is exchanged with H O at the phos-2
phoglucose isomerase, triose phosphate isomerase and
enolase steps. As may be seen glucose uptake was
linear during the resting period. In contrast, glucose
uptake during 90 min contraction was not linear and
was seen to decelerate throughout the period of
 .steady-state contraction Fig. 3 . It may be seen that
whereas the rate of glucose uptake in resting muscles
was 180"7 nmolrminrg, by 90 min of isometric
contraction it had declined to 90"1 nmolrminrg.
3 w 3 xFig. 2. Time course of H O production from 2- H glucose in2
resting and contracting porcine carotid artery. Representative
experiment in which carotid arteries were incubated in glucose
alone. After 90min incubation, the muscle strips were stimulated
to contract for an additional 90min. 3H O production from2
w 3 x2- H glucose reflects glucose uptake. Glucose uptake was con-
stant during the resting period and then declined during the
subsequent period of isometric contraction. In duplicate experi-
ments in resting unstimulated muscles, there was no change in
rate of 3H O production between 0–90 min and 90–180min.2
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3 w 3 xFig. 3. Change of H O production from 2- H glucose with2
contraction and effect of acetate and octanoate. Average rates of
glucose uptake were measured over 30 min periods and are
3 wcompared with basal resting values. H O production from 2-2
3 xH glucose reflects glucose uptake. Glucose uptake progressively
 .declined with contraction in all treatment groups P -0.001 .
Circles: yglucose alone; squares: yglucose, qoctanoate; trian-
gles: yglucoseqacetate. Values are means "S.E., ns4 experi-
ments in each treatment group.
To exclude the possibility that the observed decrease
in glucose uptake was specifically associated with
contraction and not due to other factors, additional
experiments were performed in which resting mus-
cles were incubated for an additional 90 min. In
duplicate experiments, the rate of glucose uptake by
the end of the initial 90 min was 160 nmolrminrg
and was the same at the end of an additional 90 min
 .incubation total 180 min in resting muscle which
exhibited a rate of 180 nmolrminrg. The duplicate
experiments agreed within 5% of one another. Simi-
larly, in other control experiments, glucose uptake,
glycolysis and lactate production in the presence and
 .absence of fatty acids see below remained constant
throughout 180 min of experimentation in resting
muscles.
Incubation of the muscles with octanoate resulted
in significant reduction of glucose uptake in resting
 .muscle Table 2 . As was the case with experiments
with glucose alone, the rate of glucose uptake pro-
 .gressively declined during contraction Fig. 3 . Ac-
etate did not significantly affect the steady-state rate
 .of glucose uptake in resting arteries Table 2 . Con-
traction of the muscles incubated with acetate was
also associated with a decrease in the uptake of
 .glucose Fig. 3 . Thus, octanoate but not acetate
3 w 3 xFig. 4. Time course of H O production from 5- H glucose in resting and contracting porcine carotid artery. Representative experiments2
 .  .in which carotid arteries were incubated in glucose alone Panel A or in glucoseqoctanoate Panel B . After 90 min incubation, the
3 w 3 xmuscle strips were stimulated to contract for an additional 90 min. H O production from 5- H glucose reflects glycolysis. Glycolysis2
increased during the first 30 min of contraction but thereafter declined in the remaining period of contraction. In resting unstimulated
muscles incubated with glucose alone the rate of glycolysis between 0–90 min was 102"3 nmolrminrg and was not different than the
rate between 90–180 min which was 106"7 nmolrminrg, ns4.
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Table 2
Effect of acetate and octanoate on basal glucose uptake and
glycolysis in resting porcine carotid artery
Condition Glucose uptake Glycolysis
 .Glucose alone control 180"7 119"5
Glucoseqacetate 157"6 123"4
a aGlucoseqoctanoate 98"9 54"7
Values are means "S.E. in nmolrminrg and were determined
for resting arteries incubated for 90min.
ns4 experiments with 2 arteries from different animals in each
experiment. Parallel experiments were performed separately for
glucose uptake and glycolysis.
a P -0.05 with Bonferroni correction.
inhibited glucose uptake in resting muscles and in
muscles during sustained isometric contraction. There
was a decline in glucose uptake during contraction
below the basal resting rate in all experimental treat-
 .ment groups Fig. 3 . This phenomenon occurred
independently of the presence of octanoate. The ef-
fect of octanoate, however, was additive.
3.4. Glycolysis
Glycolysis in resting and contracting muscles was
assessed by measuring the production of 3H O from2
w 3 x 3 w 3 x5- H glucose. The H label of 5- H glucose ex-
changes with H O during the enolase reaction of2
w x 3glycolysis 12 . The rate of production of H O in2
w 3 xarteries incubated in 5- H glucose quantitatively re-
flects the rate of passage through the Embden–
Meyerhoff pathway of glucose originating from the
 .extracellular space see Section 4 . Fig. 4 depicts the
time course of glycolysis in arterial strips incubated
in glucose alone or glucoseqoctanoate. The rate of
glycolysis in resting arteries incubated in glucose
 .alone was 119"5 nmolrminrg Table 2 . The aver-
age rate of glycolysis during subsequent Kq-depolari-
zation over 30 min increased to 164"7 nmolrminrg
 .Fig. 5 . However, as with glucose uptake, the rate of
glycolysis declined in the following 60 min of
steady-state isometric contraction such that the rate of
glycolysis was not above that of the basal resting rate
 .Fig. 5 .
Octanoate inhibited glycolysis in resting carotid
 .arteries Table 2 . This is consistent with the ob-
served effect of octanoate to inhibit glucose uptake.
However, glycolysis increased with contraction and
the average rate of glycolysis during the first 30 min
of isometric contraction was comparable to that in the
 .presence of glucose alone Fig. 5 . The rate of glycol-
ysis beyond 30 min of contraction again declined,
similar to the situation with contracting arteries incu-
bated in glucose alone.
In contrast with the case of octanoate, acetate
incubation did not result in inhibition of glycolysis in
resting muscles just as acetate did not inhibit glucose
 .uptake Table 2 . The same pattern, however, of
augmented glycolysis during the first 30 min of con-
traction followed by a reduced rate of glycolysis at or
near the basal resting rate observed with the incuba-
tions with either glucose alone or glucose and oc-
 .tanoate was also observed with acetate Fig. 5 .
In resting muscles, the rate of glucose uptake was
at least as great or exceeded the rate of glycolysis
 .under all substrate conditions Table 2 . Upon chal-
lenge with KCl there was, during the first 30 min of
contraction, a surge of 3H O production from en-2
dogenous glycogen; 3H O production exceeded the23H O production which could be attributed to glu-2
3 w 3 xFig. 5. Change of H O production from 5- H glucose with2
contraction and effect of acetate and octanoate. 3H O production2
w 3 xfrom 5- H glucose reflects glycolysis. Average rates of glycoly-
sis were measured over 30 min periods and are compared with the
basal resting values. Glycolysis increased during the first 30 min
of contraction but thereafter declined in the remaining period of
 .contraction P -0.001 . Circles: yglucose alone; squares: glu-
coseqoctanoate; triangles: glucoseqacetate. Values are means
"S.E.; ns4 experiments in each treatment group.
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3 w 3 x 3 w 3 xFig. 6. Comparison of H O production from 2- H glucose with the H O production from 5- H glucose during contraction of porcine2 2
3 w 3 x 3 w 3 xcarotid artery. H O production from 2- H glucose reflects glucose uptake whereas H O production from 5- H glucose reflects2 2
glycolysis. Panel A: incubation with glucose alone; Panel B: incubation with glucoseqoctanoate. Values represent means "S.E., ns4
experiments in each treatment group. Solid lines: glucose uptake; dashed lines: glycolysis.
w 3 x  .cose uptake using 2- H glucose Fig. 6 . For exam-
ple, in the presence of glucose and octanoate the
average rate of glycolysis during the first 30 min of
contraction was 147"14 nmolrminrg whereas glu-
cose uptake was 88"14 nmolrminrg. The rate of
glycolysis thus exceeded the rate of glucose uptake.
These results suggest that the glucose units which
were taken-up but not metabolized via glycolysis in
the resting state were incorporated into endogenous
 . wsmooth muscle substrate stores i.e. glycogen . 5-
3 xH glucose retains its label after becoming incorpo-
w x w 3 xrated into glycogen 21 whereas 2- H glucose does
w xnot 19,21 . With subsequent contractile activation of
the muscle, the stored glucose equivalents became
available to pass through the Embden–Meyerhoff
 .pathway s . These results were interpreted to indicate
that the origin of glucose passing through glycolysis
was both from the extracellular space as well as from
endogenous substrate stores. Therefore, control ex-
periments were subsequently performed in which the
resting arteries were incubated in unlabeled medium
w 3 xfor 90 min. Then, the 5- H glucose was added 1 min
before challenge with KCl. In this way, there would
w 3 xnot be time for the 5- H glucose to incorporate into
glycogen. Under this condition, the rate of production
of 3H O upon KCl challenge paralleled the uptake of2
extracellular glucose, i.e. there was no surge of 3H O2
production from glycogen since it was not labeled. In
two such experiments with glucose alone, the average
rate of production of 3H O from labeled glucose at2
30, 60, and 90 min into contraction was 130, 110, and
110 nmolrminrg, respectively. This is comparable to
the average rate of glucose uptake at 130"10, 90"4
and 90"7 nmolrminrg at the same time points,
respectively. Similarly, in two identical experiments
with glucose and octanoate, the average rate of 3H O2
production at 30, 60, and 90 min into contraction was
90, 80, and 60 nmolrminrg, respectively. The corre-
sponding rates of glucose uptake were 88"14, 64"
10, and 50"6 nmolrminrg, respectively. These ex-
periments provided evidence showing that under nor-
mal KCl contraction some of the total glycolytic flux
must be derived from endogenous glycogen, which
was demonstrable by the surge of 3H O occurring2
during the first 30 min of contraction.
To further define the effect of octanoate on glyco-
gen metabolism in contracting VSM, experiments
were conducted wherein resting carotid arteries were
wincubated in medium containing octanoate and 5-
3 x w 3 xH glucose for 90 min so that the 5- H glucose was
washed out of the organ bath and replaced with
medium containing octanoate and unlabeled glucose.
The muscles were then contracted with KCl for
30 min, while control, uncontracted muscles incu-
bated with the identical medium were left in another
organ bath for the same period. Glycogen in each
muscle was then purified, and the specific radioactiv-
ity of the isolated glycogen measured. The glycogen
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content of the contracted and resting arteries was not
different 3.71"0.67 vs. 4.07"0.36 mmol glycosyl
.unitsrg, respectively . Despite this, the specific ra-
dioactivity of the glycogen isolated from the contract-
ing muscles was significantly diluted when compared
to control resting muscles, 0.39" .05 vs. 0.62"0.07
.fractional labelling, respectively; P-0.05, ns4 .
This indicates that glycosyl units derived from unla-
beled extracellular glucose replaced the 3H-glycosyl
units which were catabolized during contraction i.e.
.glycogenolysisrglycogen synthesis cycle .
3.5. Lactic acid production
The production of lactic acid in resting and con-
tracting muscles was measured in the presence or
absence of acetate or octanoate. Previous studies had
indicated that octanoate could inhibit lactate produc-
w xtion in resting porcine carotid arteries 6 . The present
experiments were performed to ascertain whether the
pattern of lactic acid production paralleled that of
glucose uptake and glycolysis during contraction. The
basal resting rate of lactate production in medium
containing glucose alone was 0.15"mmolrminrg
 .ns4 . Lactate production was inhibited with oc-
tanoate incubation 0.08" .01 mmolrminrg, ns4,
Fig. 7. Change of lactic acid production with contraction and
effect of acetate and octanoate. Average rates of lactate produc-
tion were measured over 30min periods and are compared with
the basal resting values. Lactate production increased during the
first 30 min of contraction but thereafter declined in the remain-
 .ing period of contraction P -0.001 . Circles: glucose; squares:
glucoseqoctanoate; triangles: glucoseqacetate. Values are
means "S.E., ns4 experiments in each treatment group.
. p-0.001 but not with acetate incubation 0.14"
.0.01 mmolrminrg .
Contraction of the muscles incubated in medium
containing either glucose alone or glucose plus fatty
acid was associated with an increase in the rate of
production of lactic acid during the first 30 min but
thereafter lactic acid production declined, following
the pattern observed with glucose uptake and glycol-
 .ysis Fig. 7 . The major effect of octanoate was to
reduce the basal resting rate of lactate production,
consistent with its effect on glucose uptake and gly-
colysis.
4. Discussion
This is the first demonstration of enhanced utiliza-
tion of exogenous fatty acid substrates in contracting
VSM. Short and medium chain fatty acid substrates
have been used in studies of skeletal and cardiac
muscle metabolism to model fatty acid oxidation and
w xmuscle energetics in animals and humans 25–28 .
Similarly, these substrates have also been used in
w xstudies on VSM 1,2,4,9,14,24 . For instance, previ-
ous investigations had demonstrated that quiescent
flaccid segments of vascular preparations could oxi-
w xdize exogenous fatty acids 2,4,9,29,30 . However,
this had not been demonstrated in vascular prepara-
tions subject to passive stretch simulating resting
arterial tone and not in preparations stimulated to
contract.
The energy requirements of sustained contraction
of vascular segments had been generally assumed to
be supported by oxidation of endogenous glycogen
w x10–12 . However, results of this study demonstrating
that exogenous non-carbohydrate substrates such as
acetate or octanoate account for the majority of the
O consumed during contraction suggest that exoge-2
nous substrates such as fatty acids may constitute the
preferred oxidative energy substrate. The rate of oxi-
dation of neither acetate nor octanoate was affected
by the presence or absence of glucose either in
resting or contracting muscles. Of the two fatty acid
substrates tested, octanoate, a medium chain fatty
acid, appears to be a more effective oxidative sub-
strate than acetate, which is a short chain fatty acid.
Resting porcine carotid arteries oxidized octanoate to
a greater extent than acetate on a molar basis 11"
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.1 nmolrminrg vs. 7"1 nmolrminrg . Since ac-
etate is a 2-carbon fatty acid which yields 1-acetyl
CoA unit whereas octanoate is an 8-carbon fatty acid
which yields 4-acetyl CoA units, the production of
acetyl CoA units from the oxidation of octanoate was
 .f6-fold 4=11%7 greater than that of acetate.
Furthermore, octanoate-stimulated O consumption2
to a greater extent than did acetate. Fatty acids may
stimulate O consumption as a consequence of an2
increased concentration and delivery of NADH to the
w xmitochondrial respiratory chain 31 . In a classic pa-
per on the oxidation of acetate in beating rat heart,
w xRandle et al. 26 provided evidence suggesting that
acetate stimulated respiration secondary to a rise in
AMP concentration generated by acetate-induced
stimulation of acetyl CoA synthetase. Thus, numer-
ous factors may account for differences in the rates of
metabolism and oxidation of different fatty acid sub-
strates e.g. fatty acid activation and transport across
the plasma and mitochondrial membrane or tissue
differences in mitochondria capacity for acetyl CoA
.synthesis and more investigation is required to estab-
lish the reason. Since palmitate, a long chain 16-
carbon fatty acid, is the fatty acid present in the
serum in the highest concentration, its oxidation
would need to be measured to establish a definitive
role of exogenous fatty acid in energy metabolism
during contraction of porcine carotid arteries under
physiological conditions. Nevertheless, the results
demonstrate that VSM may oxidize non-carbohydrate
fatty acid substrates preferentially during sustained
isometric contraction.
Evidence was also presented suggesting that there
was appreciable catabolism of endogenous glycogen
at least during the first 30 min of contraction. How-
ever, absolute rates of glycogenolysis can not be
calculated from the rate of production of 3H O from23H-labeled glucosyl units which became incorporated
w 3 xinto glycogen during incubation with 5- H glucose.
Because of possible inhomogeneous incorporation of
the 3H-glucosyl units into the unlabeled glycogen
chains and uncertainty regarding the sequence of
removal of the glucosyl residues during glycogeno-
lysis, there is uncertainty regarding the appropriate
specific radioactivity of glycogen which should be
w xused to calculate rates of glycogenolysis 21 . To
circumvent this problem, the specific radioactivity of
total tissue glucose-6-phosphate may be used as the
appropriate reference in calculating rates of glyco-
genolysis, as described for cardiac muscle by Randle
w xet al. 26 . However, this method may not be applica-
ble for VSM because carbohydrate metabolism is
compartmented in pig carotid artery and evidence
indicates that there are separate cytoplasmic pools of
glucose-6-phosphate; one pool is derived from extra-
cellular glucose and the other from endogenous
w xglycogen 7,10,11,32 . In any case, the rate of pro-
3 w 3 xduction of H O in arteries incubated in 5- H glu-2
cose accurately and quantitatively reflects the rate of
glycolysis of extracellular glucose; it is a semiquanti-
tative estimate of the rate of glycogenolysis if the
entire glycogen pool is not homogeneously labeled. It
should also be noted that we measured rates of lactic
acid production by enzymatic means. The pattern of
lactate production paralleled the pattern of glycolytic
3 wflux as measured by H O production from 5-23 xH glucose.
In previous studies, we reported that a decrease in
the level of glycogen could not be demonstrated in
contracting porcine carotid arteries which were incu-
w xbated in either acetate, octanoate or palmitate 3,5 .
Despite this, fatty acids were shown to stimulate
enzymes which promote glycogen breakdown and,
conversely, enzymes which promote glycogen syn-
w x w xthesis 13,33 . We postulated 1,13,14,33 that the
lack of demonstrable decrease in the level of glyco-
gen in contracting arteries incubated with fatty acid
could be attributable to re-synthesis of the glycogen
which was consumed during contraction such that the
glycogen levels remained relatively constant sub-
.strate cycling . This hypothesis is supported by re-
sults of experiments in this study which showed that
there was substantial glycolytic flux of glucosyl units
from glycogen in contracting arteries incubated with
octanoate, despite constant glycogen levels. Glycogen
levels remained constant because of re-synthesis from
extracellular glucose glycogenolysisrglycogen syn-
. 13thesis cycle . A recent study using C-NMR tech-
niques also reported glycogen utilization in porcine
w xcarotid arteries incubated with acetate 34 .
An important finding in this investigation was the
observation that glucose uptake and glycolysis de-
creased over the course of sustained isometric con-
traction induced by Kq-depolarization. Both glucose
uptake and glycolysis decreased in parallel with sus-
tained contraction to near or below pre-contraction
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rates. It would appear, therefore, that the uptake of
extracellular glucose is ‘‘down-regulated’’ during
contraction. These results are consistent with other
w x qstudies 35 indicating that high K medium pro-
duces a decrease in glucose uptake and utilization in
smooth muscle. At variance with our results, how-
ever, is a report indicating that glucose uptake in-
creased during KCl-induced contraction in rings of
w xporcine carotid artery 36 . It is to be noted that in the
present investigation, the basal rate of glucose uptake
in resting arteries was three times greater than
 .0.18 mmolrminrg the basal rate previously mea-
w xsured by these investigators 36 . Methodological dif-
ferences of tissue preparation and glucose uptake
measurements may account for these differences.
In summary, this investigation has revealed a shift-
ing pattern of substrate utilization during contractile
activation of porcine carotid arteries by Kq-depolari-
zation. During the initial period of active force gener-
ation, intracellular pyruvate derived from extracellu-
lar glucose is the primary oxidative substrate and is
preferred even over exogenous fatty acid present in
w xthe incubation medium 1 . As stable, steady-state
isometric force is achieved, exogenous fatty acid
substrates such as acetate or octanoate are capable as
serving the primary oxidative energy fuels and the
oxidation of these substrates increases linearly. Al-
though there is considerable glycogenolysis during
this period, with prolonged sustained isometric con-
traction, there was ‘‘down regulation’’ of glucose
metabolism such that glucose uptake, glycolysis and
lactic acid production progressively declined to be-
low the basal resting rate. Further investigation is
required to define the biochemical events which regu-
late the switch-over of metabolism during the phases
of muscle contraction. It also remains to be deter-
mined whether fatty acid and glucose metabolism
follows a similar pattern during contraction when the
muscles are stimulated by different contractile ago-
nists other than KCl.
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